The AOPEN Chromebox Commercial is a highly reliable and powerful device that operates 24/7 under tough conditions (up to 60ºC/140ºF*). It sets itself apart from any Chromebox, being a commercial grade device, allowing speedy and secure signage from the cloud using Google Chrome OS.

Deployment and management of the devices have never been easier using Chrome Device Management. Use the signage app of your preference available via the Chrome Web Store to control what’s on the screen.

The tough design including the industrial components makes this one of the strongest Chromebox devices available on the market today.

The advantages of the Chromebox Commercial:
- Tough and tamperproof design for 24/7 operability in public spaces.
- Small form factor for easy installment behind displays or integration in kiosks, comes with L-shaped mount.
- The solid-state and fanless design ensure a first-rate performance in challenging situations.
- AC Power Auto Recovery (APAR).
- Included dual band antenna offers a wide reach.
- Options for kiosk and POS device extensions via commercial ports.
- Optional Chrome Device Management on request to save valuable time and thus costs on installation, programming and maintenance.
## Chromebox Commercial

### Specifications

#### Features
- Powerful commercial grade Chrome based device.

#### Commercial Features
- RJ 50 Ports, Operating Shock 8G, Operating Temperature up to 60ºC/140ºF*

#### Operating System
- Chrome OS

#### CPU
- Intel® N2930, 1.83 GHz turbo to 2.16 GHz Quad Core

#### Graphics
- Intel® HD graphics, integrated on CPU

#### Memory
- Dual Channel 4GB/1333 MHz

#### On Board Slot
- M.2 2230-E for WiFi + Bluetooth

#### Storage
- 32 GB

#### Wireless Data Network
- 802.11ac, dual-band, 2 x 2 WiFi + Bluetooth 4.0

#### WiFi Security Standard
- PCI, CISP, FIPS12, FISMA

#### LAN
- Realtek RTL8111H

#### Audio
- Maxim MAX98090

#### Dimensions (WxDxH)
- 166 x 158 x 25 mm
  - 6.5 x 6.2 x 0.9 inch

#### Weight
- 1450 g (with box and packing material)
  - NT 802 g (Chromebox Commercial + antenna)

#### Color
- Metallic Grey & Blue

### Front Panel I/O
- USB 2.0 x 2
- RS232 x 1
- mSD Card Slot x 1
- Power Button with LED x 1

### Rear Panel I/O
- GbE LAN RJ45 x 1
- HDMI (1.4a) x 1
- Display Port x 1
- USB 2.0 x 2 with BC 1.2
- Audio Jack x 1
- DC in 19V/12V connector with 65W power adaptor

### Side Panel I/O
- Kensington Lock x 1
- Recovery Button x 1

### Accessories
- Quick Start Guide
- Warranty and Support Card
- Mounting Rails
- Power Cord/ Power Cord Clip

### Optional Accessories
- POS peripheral connectors:
  - RJ50 - RJ12 cable
  - RJ50 - RS232
- Chrome Keyboard & mouse Mounting solutions

### Warranty
- The Chromebox Commercial comes with a 3 year warranty.

*Temperatures over 40ºC/104ºF require direct power 19 VDC or high heat range adapter (optional)

For more information, contact AOPEN at: chrome@aopen.com